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Ottawa's drunken sailors
anada has taken another giant step on the
road to becoming a little Scandinavian socia-
list state. This is the message of last week's

budget and it is enormously depressing.
W"e already pay some of-the highesl taxes in the

western woriOi nbw they will go up even-more' Not
onlv personal taxes, but ttre hidden federal sales
;;1 ";;i;; ta*es. taies on top of taxes. Evervthing
rvili cost more - and this will raise the inflation
rate.

Higher taxes mean less-spending, less productiv-
itv. iess investment and bilger government. Fail-
uid to ao more than put a tiny dent into -the $38

billion deficit means ttrat the emasculated dollar
rvill continue to fall in value. And this means that'
ali our imports will grow more costly, further driv-
ing up inflation.

itt.i Uuaget was supposed to have been aimed at
reducinq tiie deficit. einadians were asked to make
t".iiiic6s. In truth, all this was a huge charade.
The Mulroney-Wilson budget assur-es that our over-
stuffed goveinment apparatus will remain intact'
that oui welfare sta-te will grow and that free
enterprise will wither.- if tfiutroney had really wanted to reduce--the defi-
cif he would"have slash-ed goverriment welfare and
social spending, fired useless bureaucrats and
halted tire unsfeakable waste that characterizes
oiu*". Ordinaiv Canadians are being told to "sac-
.rii""'; while odr bureaucrats and politicians fly
around in private jets, ride in limos and spend our
money like drunken sailors.

tooi<, for a moment, at Pres-ident Reagan' He
*inae6d to cut taxes, crush inflation and produce
t bo.h in the U.S. Nbw he is trying to tackle the
t-.S. aeiicit by further cutting fedfral spending' In
doing so, he lias taken on some of the sacred cows
oi ft"S. t'oftics: Farmers, the elderly, students and
hom"otu^ne.s. Reagan is a great president and a
great leader becalse he lea?s, he dares do what

is rieht for America rather than what earns votes.
Coitrast this boldness to the timid poll-watchers

in Ottawa. The Tories have not had the guts to eut
one maior social prograrn - not even the ridiculous
babv bbnus. Each time they have floated a trial
ball"oon about cutting some program, a storm of
well-organized protesl has caused them to scuttle
back to their nests for safety.

Mulronev and the Tories have an overwhelming
majority that will likely not be seen again for dec-
ades. If our PM cannot summon up the courage to
cut soending todav, who will be able to do so in the
futurb? Thd budg-et is telling us, frighteningly- that
runaway spending cannot be halted; that .the deficit
*itfcontinire to g]ow; and that the crushing weight
of rampant burbaucracy and sky-high taxes will
slowly but surely squeeie the economic life out of
Canada.

Almost equally disturbing has- been th-e public's
response. Those groups, Iike labor or the-.profes-
sional poor, that did not get enough gooclles are
iouealiire. 'fhose, like business, that got taxed with
orie ttanl and maybe rewarded on the other -by
capital gains brealis, muttered obsequious thanks.
yel ttreiatt missed the point: Canada, facing grave
economic crises from 

-a 
runaway deficit, had to

take drastic action. The necessary action, in this
case, was not economic tinkering but rather politi-
cal couragb - and there was none.- 

We ite"so used to sucking at the public teat that
almost no one seemed to care that Ottawa was
broke and running its vaunted social giveaway pr9-
grams by issuing worthless paper covered in.pretty
iitii" piciu.ut. Idulroney has met the enemy in bat-
lie aiO run. The accelerated economic decline
of Cinaaa - one that is surely coming - will be

squarely the fatllt of Mulroney, a man who means
oJ"iinui who cannot apparently summon up the will
to act well.-Smart 

money, having seen the portents in this
*iserJUte, fecflbss budget, will now speed up with-
drawals oi capital from Canada. Why invest in a

nition wittr some of the world's highest taxes, with
a shrinking dollar, with politicians who are squan-
aeiine our" great wealttr- in a manic rush to buy
votes-that theY don't even need?--itris 

UuOgetl I predict, mar\s the death knell of
Canada as-a 

'maJor industrial powgr. It will now
Ueeit the relentless slide into S-candinavian social-
isrfr: Unbearable taxes, bureaucratic. rule every-
where, economic stagnation and soclal draDness'
No one will invest moiey in Canada any mg-le.than
in Sweden or Denmark. Canadian money wlII, rnev-
itablv. move southward into the U.S.- 

it-id truty shocking that the very same men who
cime to save us fro-m Trudeau's ruinous economic
policies are now perpetuating them - and not from
ionviction. but from sheer timidity.
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